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Patients with coronary artery disease often have impaired left
ventricular diastolic filling despite normal global systole function .
The influence of regional systolic asynchrony on diastolic function
was assessed by radionuclide angioaraphy in 60 padeots with
mranory artery disease and normal ejection fracddm at rest!
group 1(a - 30) wish normal wad motional restand group 2 )e =
30) with abnormal wall motion . Data were compared with ;hose
obtained from 19 normal volunteers .
Age, heart rate, ejection fraction and edwcardtographlo and-
diastolic dimension did not dtI1er among the three groups. Peak
filling rate in group I and group 2 won similar 12.5 t 0.5 and 2 .3
± D,6 end-diastolic eaomsrs, rnpeetively) and significantly tower
than that In the normal subjects (2.8 x 0 .7 end-ddstdic rnwntais ;
p < 0.01 vs. group 2, p < 0.05 vs. group 11 . Tiny to peak idling
rate was prolonged i group 2 (184 t 27 ms) compared with that
in normal subjects (162 3 19 ms ; p < 0.01) and group I (172 t
15 ms; p < 0.05) . Left veaiaicular end-diastolic pressure was
significantly higher in group 2 than i group 1 (14 3 7 vs. 10 t
5 aim hg, reapeetively; p < 0.05) .
Asynchrony was messed by sector analysis of the radionadtde
Left ventrictdar diastolic function is often impaired in pa-
tients with coronary artery disease and normal global sys-
tolic function at rest (1,2). The impairment of fillingobservcd
in many patients with normal systolic wall motion has been
related to increased diastolic asynchrony (3-5)
.
The possible
contribution ofsystol is asynchrony to alterations of diastolic
function has been less extensively investigated . Expeelmen-
lal (6-9) and clinical data (10.11) suggest that systolic
asynchrony may decrease the rates of relaxation and filling
in patients with enronary artery disease- As a consequence
of systolic inhomogeneity, it is conceivable that same re-
gions of the left ventricle may be developing tension o€ be
incompletely relaxed at the onset of milral valve opening,
thus delaying the filling process and contributing to compro-
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Left ventriertar region of interest. Moslem asynchrony was simi-
lar in t N two )miiea goaps (30 :t 23 ms in group 2, 26 w 16 ms
in group It and was higher in both grow than in the normal
sabjlxls (16 .13 nun p' 0.01). However, systolic asyneheany was
higher in group 2 (32 t IS ms) thin o both group 1(14 x 6 ms;
p < 0
.011 and the normal group (9x 6 ma
; p
< 0.01)
. In the total
group of patients with cannery axeey disease, syuode asyn-
chrony caretMed with global time to peak siting rate (r = 0
.53
;
p < 0 .101). This earretslfe became stranger who only imp
2
was considered (r = 0.62; p < 0.001). Moreover, in group 2
systolic asyrlckeay earenWed with The duration of the isovota-
metree ralmadim period (r =
(I ,50; p < *A0)) and are Israel..
metric relaamdon period, i turn, corrdrtd wit% global time to
penis filling rate (r = 0 .72; p < 0,001),
Thus, left veadicnlar systolic asym6rtay affects both the
retaxatiou and ii6urg phases of dbaele, (hereby contributing to
the impaianeat of
dieshfc fit commonly observed i pa-
dents with coronary artery disease .
!! Am CeIr Cordiol10192;19,739-44)
mise of global diastolic function . Moreover, abnormalities in
regional contraction may also exert abnormal end-systolic
loading conditions on relaxing myocardium (12-15) . Accord-
ingly, in the present study we investigated the influence of
regional systolic asynchrony on indexes of global diastolic
filling at rest in patients with coronary artery disease and
normal ejection faction at rest
.
MeltlrodLs
Study patients. We studied 60 patients with coronary
artery disease who underwent radionuclide angiography at
rust, left ventriculography and coronary arteriegraphy .
There were 56 men and 4 women from 40 to 74 years old .
All patients fafflled the following crfrena ; 1) significant
coronary artery disease, defined as the presence of a signif-
Icaat renosis (>50% reduction in lumen diameter) in at least
one major coronary vessel: 2) normal left venuicutar ejec-
tion fraraion at rest. as determined by radionuclide angiog-
raphy ; and 3) no electrocardiographic (ECG) evidence of
conduction abnormalities. The lower limit of normal for
ejection fraction at rest in our laboratory is 45% (2). Studies
were performed in all patients after administration of cal-
0735-1097Ia71r5.m
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cium channel blocking agents and beta-adrenergic blocking
agents had been discontinued for ?48 h . long-acting beta
blocking agents for >--72 h and nitrate preparations for w6 h .
All patients gave informed written consent to the protocol .
which was approved by the Institutional Human Research
Review Committee in 1977. The estimated radiation expo-
sure from the radionuclide angiography was 0 .36 rod total
body dose
.
Patients
were classfed
into two groups; group I com-
prised 30 patients with normal left ventricular regional wall
motion at rest as assessed by both radionuclide angiography
and contrast ventriculography ; and group 2 comprised 30
patients with rest regional wall motion abnormalities as
assessed by both studies. Mo patient in group I had oh-
normal
ECG Q waves compared with 22 (73%) of 30 patients
in group 2.
Radionuclide data in the two groups
w th coronary artery
disease were compared with those obtained from 19 asymp-
tomatic, normal volunteers (13 men and 6 women) who had
no evidence of cardiovascular diseases on the basis of
history, physical examination, blood pressure, ECG findings
and echocardiographic examination .
All normal subjects and 40 of the 60 patients (22 in group
I and 18 in group 2) underwent M-mode and two-
dimensional echocardiography to measure left ventricular
end-diastolic dimension and wall thickness of the free wall
and inlerventricular septum. Only one patient in group 1
showed a septal wall thickness >13 mm; no other patient
showed echocardiographic evidence of left ventricular hy-
petrophy .
Gated blood pool scintigraphy . Radionuclide angiography
was performed with the patient in the supine position with
use of red blood cells labeled in vivo with IS to 25 utCi of
technetium-99nt and a conventional Anger camera equipped
with a high sensitivity, parallel hole collimator oriented in a
modified left anterior oblique position. A total of 10 .5 million
counts were collected for each study . High temporal resolu-
tion (20-ms/frame) cardiac image sequences were con-
structed by computer-based ECG gating using list mode data
acquisition with exclusion of extrasystolic and postextrasys-
tolic beats and combined forward and reverse gating from
the R wave (16) . Left ventricular time-activity curves repre-
senting relative changes in left ventricular volume during the
average cardiac cycle were generated from the cardiac image
sequence after background correction with a fixed region of
interest, which was constructed manually to conform to the
borders of the left ventricle as identified from the end-
diastolic image, stroke volume image and amplitude image
.
This latter functional image was created by approximating
each single-pixel time-activity curve from the first harmonic
of its temporal Fourier expansion (17)
. After the region of
interest was identified in this manner, the time-activity curve
was constructed from the raw image sequence without
spatial or temporal smoothing processes .
Analysis of global left ventricular function . Indexes of
global left ventricular function were derived by computer
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analysis of the background-corrected time-activity curve,
Ejection fraction was computed on the basis of relative
end-diastolic and end-systolic counts . Time to cod-systole
was measured from the R wave to the nadir of the time-
activity curve
. Peak filling rate was computed by fitting
third-order polynomial functions to the rapid diastolic filling
portions of the time-activity curve by a least squares tech-
nique (2) . Time to peak filling rate was obtained by setting
the second derivative of the polynomial function to zero and
was measured relative to end-systole . Peak filling rate was
computed in left ventricular counts/s, normalized for the
number of counts at end-diastole and expressed as fractional
end-diastolic coums/s,
The isovolumerrie relaxation period was defined as the
interval of the time-activity curve between minimal left
ventricular volume and the onset of rapid filling . This inter-
val was identified, as previously described (18), by automat-
ically filtering the time-activity curve with a Fourier expan-
sion with four harmonics and computing tin ; seccnd
derivative of this filtered curve . The first maximum on the
second-derivative curve occurring between end-systole and
the time to peak filling rate was considered to be the
inflection point marking the onset of rapid filling . An algo-
rithm was designed to measure the time interval between the
R wave and this inflection point automatically . From this
time interval, time to end-systole was subtracted and the
resulting value was considered the isovolumetric relaxation
period . Previous studies (18) in our laboratory in patients
with hypenrophic cardiomyopathy demonstrated an excel-
lent correlation between the onset of rapid diastolic filling
assessed by this method and that measured by the timing of
mitral valve opening by echocardiography .
Analysis of regional left ventricular nonunifurmity . The
left ventricular region of interest was divided into 20 sectors
of equal arc (IB°), each emanating from the end-diastolic left
ventricular center of gravity, as previously described (19).
The inner one third of each sector was excluded, yielding
annular sectors comprising the outer two thirds of the left
ventricle. From these fixed regions sectorial time-activity
curves were constructed, representing the change in the
number of counts within each sector during the average
cardiac cycle. To evaluate regional systolic asynchrony, we
approximated the time to minimal volume of the 20 sectors
from the nadir of the sector time-activity curves. The stan-
dard deviations of these values were considered an index of
systolic asynchrony . To improve precision and reduce errors
stemming from counting fluctuation within these smaller
regions, we created quadrants by combining the 20 sectors
into four quadrants of 5 sectors each (4) . Regional time-
activity curves were then generated from each quadrant and
were fitted to a Fourier expansion with three harmonics .
From each fitted curve, the time to minimal volume and the
time to peak filling rate were computed . Time to minimal
volume was computed from the R wave, whereas time to
peak filling rate, as in the global left ventricular curve, was
computed from each quadrant's time to minimal volume . As
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Table 1 . Characteristics of the Study Groups
'Di&real from group I . p
c
0.05 . CAD = coronary artery disease :
DBP = diastolic blood pressure : Group
1 and Group '- - patients with.
respectively, normal and nhnormal wall mminn a1 rear. HR = hears role:
LVEDD= left ventricular end .diastolic dlmensinn: l .4EDP= left veidrialar
end.diastolic pressure ; SHP= systolic blood prnsmre
nan index of left ventricular systolic asynchrony, we averaged
the absolute differences between quadrant time to minimal
volume and the global value of time to minimal volume .
Similarly, diastolic asynchrony was assessed as the average
absolute difference between quadrant time to peak filling rate
and the corresponding global value . Reproducibility of this
method has been previously described (4).
Statistical analysis
. All data are expressed as mean values
± SD of the mean . One-way analysis of variance was used
for overall comparison among groups . Then the Bonferroni
method was used to compare each group with the others .
Percent data were compared by chi-square analysis . All
correlations reported were analyzed by linear regression
analysis . As a minimal level of significance a p value < 0
.05
was accepted throughout the study .
Results
Clinical characteristics (Table 1) . Age, heart rate and
systolic and diastolic blood pressure did nut differ among the
three groups of subjects . Left ventricular end-diastolic pres-
sure (measured in 24 patients in group I and 24 patients in
group 2) was significantly higher in patients in group 2 with
wall motion abnormalities at rest than in patients in group I
with normal wall motion at rest despite similar left ventric-
ular end-diastolic dimensions .
Coronary angiographic findings
. Of the 30 patients in
group 1, 13 showed three-vessel,') two-vessel and 8 one-
vessel coronary artery disease . These findings were similar
to those in group 2 in which I I patients had three-vessel, 10
had two-vessel and 9 had one-vessel coronary artery dis-
ease. However, 21
(70%)
of the 30 patients in group 2
showing wall motion abnormalities at rest had at least one
totally occluded epicardial coronary artery compared with
13 (43%) of group I patients with normal wall motion at rest
(p < 0 .05).
Globs left ventricular function (Table 2). Ejection frac-
tion and global time to minimal volume were not different
among the three groups of subjects. Isovolumetric relaxation
period (measured in 9 normal subjects and in 33 of the 60
patients) was prolonged in the two patient groups compared
'Different from group I . p < 0.05 sad from coup 2. p < 0.01 : >diuerent
from normal group. p c 0.01 and from group f. p < 0.05.
Abbreviation
as in
Table I
with values in normal subjects, although this difference did
nor reach statistical significance . Peak filling rate was similar
in the two patient groups (2.5 ± 0.5 end-diastolic countsls in
group I and 2
.3 ± 0
.6 end-diastolic countsls in group 2), and
both values were significantly lower than the observed in
normal subjects (2.8 m 0 .7 end-diastolic countsls; p < 0 .05
vs . group I and p < 0.01 vs. group 2) . Global time to peak
filling rat : was proionged in group 2 patients compared with
that observed in the normal subjects (p < 0 .01) and group I
(p < 0 .05) .
Regional left ventricular function (Fig . I). Systolic asyn-
chrony was greater in group 2 (32 ± 15 ms) than in group I
(14 ± 6 ms ; p < 0.01) and in normal subjects (91 6 ms ; p <
0.01)
. The value in group I was also greater than that in the
normal group (p < 0.01) . Although diastolic asynchrony was
also significantly higher (p < 0.01) in both patient groups
than in the normal group (16 ± 8 ms), it did not differ
between group I and group 2 patients (26 ± 16 vs . 30 ±
23 ms) .
Relation between left veutrictelar asyutrmy and
global
filling (Fig . 2 and 3). In the combined group of patients with
coronary artery disease, global time to peak filling rate
correlated significantly with regional systolic asynchrony as
assessed by the standard deviation of sector time to minimal
volume (r = 0.53 ; p < 0.001) (Fig. 2) . This correlation was
stronger when only patients in group 2 . that is, thor .:
.sith
wall motion abnormalities at rest, were considered (r = 0 .62
;
p < 0
.001)
.
In group 2, regional systolic asynchrony also correlated
with the duration of isovolumctric relaxation period (r =
0.58; p < 0.001) (Fig. 3) . Thus, an increase in systolic
asynchrony corresponds to a delay in opening of the mitral
valve . The isovolumetric relaxation period, in turn, corre-
lated with the global time to peak filling rate (r = 0
.72; p <
0.001).
Discussion
Asynchrony in patients with coronary artery disease. Ho-
mogeneity of left ventricular contraction and relaxation is a
major determinant of left ventricular function (12,14,15)
Normal
Subjects
CAD
Group
I
CAD
Group 2
Age (yr)
57 x 9 59 ? 8 56 9
HR (bemslminl 67 x 10
67 0
10 64 x 1I
Sit? (M. Hg)
131
'
13 136 _ I) 139 e 35
DOS (mm
He) 83 m 80 - 9 80
	
11
LVEDD Imm) 48 0 6 48 0 5 50 ! 6
LVEDP (moo Ho)
- to '5 405'
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Table 2. Radiunudide Indexes of Global Left Ventricular
Function in the Three Study Groups
741
Normal
subjects
CAD
Group I
CAD
Group 2
Ejuctiun C-lion (%I 56
r
6 56 = 5
12
-- S
Time to minimal volume Ions) 374 n 22 364 124 361 c 32
Isnvolumclric relaxallon 62 S 27 77 x 14 12 0 40
period 11001
Peak filling rate lend-diastolic IS x 0.7' 2.5 2 0.5 2.3 a 0.6
Count 1"
Time to teak Olive ore (ons) 162 a 19
172! 15
134 3 27'
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Alterations in the homogeneity of the diastolic filling phase
were previously reported in patients with coronary artery
disease, normal systolic function and compromised global
diastolic filling at rest (3-5) . In those studies increased
diastolic asynchrony was directly related to the impairment
of global left ventricular filling; however, because the pa-
tients selected for study had no regional wall motion abnor-
malities by visual analysis, they did not manifest alterations
in the timing of regional systolic events .
In the present study we investigated the role of systolic
inhomogeneity in the impairment of diastolic function at rest
in patients with coronary artery disease and normal left
ventricular ejection fraction who were selected for the
presence or absence
of
regional wall motion abnormalities at
rest, Our findings confirm the results of the earlier investi-
gations (3-5)
in that the patients had impaired left ventricular
filling compared with that of normal volunteers (Table 2),
and the reduced rate and prolonged duration of rapid filling
were associated with diastolic asynchrony (Fig . I). Hew-
ever, although patients with regional wall motion abnormal-
ities al rest had greater impairment of diastolic function than
did patients without such abnormalities, the magnitude of
Figure 2. Relation between systolic asynchrony expressed as the
standard deviation (S.D.) of time to minimal volume (TMV) among
20 left ventricular sectors and global peak filling rate in the patients
with abnormal regional wall motion pen) and in all patients with
coronary artery disease (right)
.
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Figure 1 . Left panel, Left ventricular systolic asyn-
chrony. expressed as the regional variation in time to
minimal volume among four left ventricular quadrants in
normal subjects and in patients with coronary artery
disease (CAD) with normal (Group
t)
and abnormal
(Group 2) regional wall motion . Right panel, Len ven-
tricular diastolic asynchrony expressed as the regional
variation in time to peak filling rate among four left
ventricular quadrants .
diastolic asynchrony did not differ between the two groups .
Both patient groups also manifested augmented systolic
asynchrony at rest compared with values in the normal
subjects
. As expected from the selection criterion, systolic
inhomogeneity was greater in the patient group with wall
motion abnormalities at rest, reflecting the greater preva-
lence of abnormal ECG Q waves and greater severity of
coronary artery disease in these patients .
Although the increased dispersion in regional timing of
contraction is not surprising in patients with visually discern-
ible contraction abnormalities, the evidence of systolic asyn-
chrony at rest in patients with qualitatively normal ventric-
ulograms is more unexpected. Although this observation
differs from earlier reports in which patients with normal
regional wall motion by visual analysis did not manifest
systolic asynchrony (3 .4), this apparent discordance may be
explained by the high prevalence (43%) of patients with
totally occluded coronary arteries in the group with normal
wall motion in the current study, This finding is compatible
with the earlier dais of Holman et AL (20) . showing regional
Figure 3. Relation between isovolnmetric relaxation period and
global
time to peak filling rate (left) and between isovolumelric
relaxation period and systolic asynchrony (right) expressed as the
standard deviation ISD) of time to minimal volume (TMV) among 20
left ventricular sectors in the group of patients with coronary artery
disease and abnormal regional wall motion .
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nonuniformity of systolic function as evaluated by regional
ejection fraction in patients with coronary artery disease .
even in the absence of visually apparent abnormalities or
regional wall motion . These data suggest an early . regional
systolic disturbance Identified by quantitative analysis of
regional ventricular function but not detectable by routine
qualitative analysis of left ventricular wall motion by both
radionuclide angioglaphy and contrast ventriculography .
Relation between systolic asynchrony and global diastolic
filling . Several experimental studies (6-91 have focused on
the effects of altered activation sequence on left ventricular
relaxation and filling . In these studies left ventricular asyn-
hrony, induced by right ventricular pacing
(6),
simulla-
,us right atrial and ventricular pacing (7)
.
right atrioven-
tricular sequential pacing (8) or intracoronary isuproterenel
infusion (9), resulted in slowed relaxation and reduced peak
velocity of filling.
Takeuchi et al . (10) demonstrated impaired left ventricu .
lot relaxation in patients with coronary artery disease and
even in normal persons when asynchrony was induced by
right ventricular pacing . However, in that study only the
effects on left ventricular relaxation, not those on filling,
were considered. In these previous studies no attempt was
made to distinguish between the effects of regional systolic
asynchrony from those of diastolic asynchrony on global
diastolic function . The present data provide a means to
assess these effects separately and indicate an effect of
systolic asynchrony on global ventricular filling that is
additive to the effect of regional diastolic asynchrony . When
the total group of patients with coronary artery disease was
considered, a positive linear correlation was found between
the degree of systolic asynchrony and the global time to peak
filling rate (Fig
. 2)
. Thus, a jell vearicle with more asyn-
chronous contraction has greater delay in the timing of
maximal filling velocity. This relation became stronger when
only patients with qualitative wall motion abnormalities, andd
hence more pronounced systolic asynchrony, were consid-
ered. .A similar relation between global peak filling rate and
systolic asynchrony was previously reported (11) in a less
selected population of patients with coronary artery disease
with use of a different approach to assess left ventricular
asynchrony.
Mechanisms . Although our findings do not elucidate the
mechanisms by which altered systolic asynchrony can con .
promise global filling, some hypotheses can be made- Ejec-
tion timing has been shown to influence the rate of relaxation
21). Thus, it is conceivable that a different sequence of
contraction in some areas of the left ventricle might affect
relaxation not only by delaying its onset, but also by altering
its rate. In addition, delayed contraction of ischemic areas of
the ventricle could lead to persistent tension development
and incomplete relaxation of those regions at the rim : o f
Initial valve opening (22-24) . Moreover, the inhomoger .eity
of the regional contraction and relaxation phases might also
affect late diastolic filling by reducing the extent of global
ventricular relaxation (25) . These changes might contribute
PERRONE .FILARDt ET AL .
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to the higher left ventricular end-diastolic pressure in the
patients with than in those without wall motion abnormali-
ties. a finding that indicates reduced compliance because left
ventricular dimensions were similar in the two groups (Table
1) . Finally . abnormal regional contraction may also result in
altered regional end-systolic loading conditions, which also
affect the relaxation process (12-15)
.
Relation between isevnlnmetric relaxaton period and sys-
tolic asynchrony . Impaired relaxation in both groups of
patients with coronary artery disease is suggested by the
trend toward a longer isuvolumetric relaxation period in
these groups compared with that in the wratal subjects
.
Because troth global time to peak filling rate and isovolumet-
ric relaxation time are measured no the left ventricular
time-activity curve from the time to minimal volume . this
observation suggests that the prolongation of time to peak
filling rate in these patients is, at least in part, accounted for
by a prolonged isovolumerric relaxation time . This concept
is supported by the significant correlation between the
duration of isovolumetric relaxation period and global time
to peak filling rate in the patients with regional wall motion
abnormalities. This finding confirms the influence of relax-
ation in the subsequent filling phase of the ventricle during
early diastole previously reported in patients with coronary
artery disease (26)
. A smear relation between the isovolu-
metric relaxation period and the time to peak filling rate has
also been reported OH) in patients with hyperrraphie cardio-
myopathy in whom impaired diastolic function at rest is
commonly observed .
in the patients with regional wall motion abnormalities,
and hence those with more severe systolic asynchrony, a
siguificant relation was also observed between the degree of
systolic inhomogeneity and tine duration of isovolutgotric
relaxation . Thus, the more pronounced the dispersion in
time to minimal volume throughout the ventricle, the longer
is the delay in initial valve opening and the beginning of
rapid filling . presumably as a consemience of delayed pre--
sure decrease in the ventricle (I0) . These findings are in
agreement with previous data of Green et al
. (27) showing
that the duration of isovolumetric relaxation in the dog is
influenced by systolic asynchrony, produced by regional
myocardial isehemia.
Limitation of the study. In the present study only the
duration of the isovolumelric relaxation was measured, not
the time constant of left ventricular relaxation
. However, the
duration of isovolumeiric relaxation at a given preload wa,
recently reported (28) to accurately reflect the time constant
of
relaxation and thus
to
be a reliable marker of the relax-
ation process .
Conclusions . Left ventricular systolic asynchrony, plays
an important role in determiningabnormalilies at rest of both
the relaxation and rapid fitting phases of diastole in patients
with coronary artery disease. Systolic inhomogeneity leads
to
prolonged, inhomogeneous and presumably incomplete
relaxalion. In turn, prolonged relaxation contributes to re-
duced maximal velocity of filling and delay in the peak
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velocity of filling, thus impairing rapid filling of the ventricle
during early diastole .
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